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Introduction

For many years there has been discussion among auditors as to what is the
minimum number of catch devices (cups) needed to perform an accurate and/or
acceptableaudittodetermineDULQ—themeasureofanirrigationsystem’sdistribution
uniformity.  There has been difficulty in reproducing consistent results on calculated
DULQ when auditing the same area by different auditors.  Cup spacing, the amount of
water to capture, and other test procedures are standardized by the Irrigation
Association.

Thispaperseekstoanswerthequestion:“isthereaminimumnumberofcatch
cups required for an audit to acquire an acceptable level of approximation on DULQ”?
Givenanactualauditdataset,doesDULQchangesignificantlythefewercupsoneuses?
Bycreatingarandomexclusionsimulationofrealdata,iterativemethodsofforecasting
and scenario generation are used to find the error in DULQ calculation by randomly
throwingoutrealcatchcupdatapointsandrecalculatingDULQ.Theprocessisrepeated
1,000timesandstatisticallyanalyzedforeachcatchcupquantityscenario.

Theory

Inordertodetermineifaminimumnumberofcatchcupsaccuratelydescribing
the DULQ for an irrigation system exists, an understanding of what this represents is
needed.Foragivenirrigationsystem,theDULQisusedtoassessitsuniformity.While
thereisanumericalvalueassociation(apercentage),thisvalueisreallyjustaqualitative
estimate on how uniformly the system applies water.  Audits, by definition, are just a
smallsampleoftheoverallsystemperformance.Togeta“true”DULQ,anauditorwould
need an infinite number of catch cups covering the entire irrigation system, i.e., they
wouldneedtocatchallthewater.Obviously,thisscenarioisnotfeasibleandauditors
collectdatafromselectareaswithintheirrigationsystemfromafinitenumberofcatch
cupsspacedappropriately.Therefore,DULQisan“estimator”forsystemperformance
and is inherently variable.  For example, if an auditor calculates the DULQ for an
irrigation system to be 72.5, it would be acceptable for a designer to calculate
uniformity and net precipitation rate from this result.  One system that has a DULQ of
72.5andanotherthatis,forexample,67.4,inreality,havenoappreciabledifferencein
performance.TheIrrigationAssociation(IA)providesgeneralguidelinesfordistribution
uniformity in that rotor systems around 80 are classified as “excellent”, around 70 as
“good”, and closer to 55 as “poor”.  The goal of the audit is to ascertain whether a
systemisapplyingwateruniformlyornot.Whilequantitativedataiscollectedduringan

audit, the end result should be interpreted as a qualitative assessment on system
performance.


DULQ from an audit is an estimate of uniformity of water distribution for an
irrigationsystem.Ifaninfinitenumberofcupsarerequiredforthetruevalue,andaudit
programsthatareappropriateinsizeandcoveragecancloselyapproximatethisvalue,
then there exists a relationship between the number of catch cups and the
representativeDULQvalue.Therefore,ifforagivenauditoneincreasesthenumberof
catchcupstobetterapproximatetheactualvalue,istheconversetrue?Inotherwords,
if one reduces the number ofcatch cups, doesthe DULQ deviate further from the real
DULQ?Experience,andperhapsintuition,tellsusthattheanswertothesequestionsis
yes.But,DULQfromanauditisnotrequiredtobeanexactorperfectrepresentationof
thetruth:itisintendedtobeanestimate.So,wearriveattheoriginalquestionlaidout
morespecifically:isthereaminimumnumberofcupsrequiredforanaudittoacquire
anacceptablelevelofapproximationonDULQ?


This question has been asked in other fields of science and engineering for
differentindexparametersandestimators.Bear(1972)providesarobustdiscussionon
thecontinuumapproachandtheconceptofaRepresentativeElementalVolume(REV)
for soil properties such as porosity as shown in Figure 1a.  For example in production
welldesign,ifonecouldperformtestingontheentireaquifervolume,thetrueporosity,
n,wouldbeknown.Yet,averygoodapproximation(ni)couldbemadeifonly10cubic
yardsofaquifermaterialweretested,oronecubicyard,andsoon(eachrepresentedby
some volume 'Ui).  Testing for porosity is generally limited to a few splitspoon
samplers—thetotalvolumeofwhichwouldbe,atmost,ontheorderofonecubicfoot.
However, for example, if one splitspoon sample, or a cup, or a teaspoon of aquifer
material is taken for testing, then the variations due to sample location, grainsize
distribution, etc., can skew the resulting porosity values.  “Microscopic effects” would
begintoprovideresultsthatwouldnotbe“representative”valuesofthetrueporosity.
In the examples described by Bear, there exists a minimum volume that can still
represent the true value of the desired parameter ('U0).  This concept is crucial to
testingdesignandconstructionmanagementasminimizingtestingminimizescosts.The
sameconceptcanbeappliedtoirrigationauditingindeterminingaminimumnumberof
cups to represent the entire system.  The following research verifies the behavior of
auditscorrelatedtoaREVinFigure1b.

Analysis

The IA provides guidelines for auditing procedures in that cup spacing is
somewhatstandardized—relativetothespacingoftheirrigationheads.Generally,cups
areplacedatregularandappropriateintervalsatandinbetweenheads.Cupspacing
and the number of cups are related to one another when considering a fixed audited
area such as a golf green or lawn.  As it will be further explained below, this analysis
takesactualauditdata,randomlyremovessomeofthecupdata,simulatesanewaudit,

and notes the effects on the calculated DULQ.  It is assumed that the simulated audit
(withlessdatapoints)havecatchcupsthatareevenlyspacedbetweeneachother.So,
when data are removed from the original audit, we are, technically, changing the
spacing,asthecatchcupswillspacedfurtherapart.However,thesimulatedauditsasa
wholewillstillmakeanassessmentontheentireareainquestion.Thispaperisnota
study on cup spacing, per se:  it is a study on the level of discretization required to
properly calculate DULQ.  As more catch cup data points are taken away, the spacing
wouldbeonecauseforuncharacteristicuniformitycalculations.Theauthorsrecognize
that audits of rotary and fixedarc spray sprinkler heads may differ and have included
bothtypesinthefollowinganalysis.
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Figure1:TheRepresentativeElementalVolumeConcept(fromBear,1972)
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SampleRESProgramSimulationOutputforanActualAudit

AbbreviatedOutputof1,000SimulationsofRESDataSortedandAnalyzed

Figure2:RandomExclusionSimulationAnalysisforAudits
calculationsmadeinFigure2bbetween1,000,5,000,and32,000simulations.

UsingtherandomnumbergeneratorinExcel,amethodwasdevelopedtotake
actual audit data, randomly remove a userspecified number of catch cups, and
recalculate the new DULQ.  A simulation was run for a specific number of catch cups
1,000 times each.  For example, if an original audit had 40 catch cups, then 1,000
simulations were performed for a 36cup audit, 1,000 for a 32cup audit, etc.  The
average,minimum,maximum,andvarianceoftheDULQforthe1,000simulationswere
calculated.  These were compared to the actual distribution uniformity that was
calculated in the effort to show the progressive degradation of reliability of using too
fewcups.ThecomputeranalysisperformedisaRandomExclusionSimulation(RES)of
real data to acquire a new DULQ calculation.  Figure 2 displays excerpts from the
program’sinterfacetoshowhowtheanalyseswereexecuted.Notethattheseanalyses
adheretoIAguidelinesforDULQcalculationbyonlyusingauditswithatotalcatchcup
count as a multiple of four.  This way (as the IA intended it) when dividing data into
quartiles, they are evenly grouped and no interpolation is required.  The method of
takingrealdataandgeneratingsimulatedscenariosisnotnewinanalyticalstudies.This
“resampling” analysis method is almost identical to bootstrapping—a common
statistical practice.  However, bootstrapping requires that the resampled size be
identicaltotheactualsize.Byusingactualdatainthesimulations,weareutilizingthe
same distribution of catch cup volumes found in the field to apply it to a simulated
run—giving a sense of reality in the synthesized audit and validating the analysis.  A
sensitivity study as to the number of simulations to run was also carried out.  RES
programrunsfor5,000and32,000(themaximumExcelcouldhandle)simulationswere
performed.Itwasdeterminedthattherewasnoappreciabledifferenceinthenumber
ofiterationsusedbetween1,000andbeyond.Thecomputingtimewasabout10times
greaterwith5,000simulations(10minutes)while32,000simulationstookoveranhour
(when the PC used didn’t crash).  Therefore, the accuracy level and computing time
werefoundacceptablefor1,000simulations.

Results

Figure2bshowsanabbreviatedoutputforatypicalRESprogramrun.1,000simulations
wereperformedforeachnewcatchcuptotal.Theactualauditdataremovesnocupsin
thesimulationand,therefore,retainsitsactualdatainthesimulation(39.8DULQinall
simulations).Asthenumberofcatchcupsisreducedto32,28,etc.,theDULQchanges
for each simulation.  The average DULQ for the each new catch cup count begins to
slightly deviate from the actual field result by trending higher.  What becomes
noteworthyintheexampleshowninFigure2isthatwhilethesimulatedDULQstaysvery
closetotheactualvalue,thestandarddeviationofthesimulatedaveragegrowslarger.
Moreover, the minimum and maximum ranges DULQ become larger by decreasing the
numberofcatchcups.Graphically,thesephenomenaareshowninFigure3.



Figure3:GraphicalResultsofSampleRESProgramOutputforanActualAudit

TheactualDULQforthistest(blackline)isassumedtobethe“true”DULQofthesystem.
Ifonereducestheamountofcatchcupsinanaudit,onaverage,oneshouldcalculate
almost exactly the same DULQ.  However, the variations in results become greater, as
shown by the standard deviations (red lines) and extreme values (green lines).  If
anotherauditorgoesouttothissiteandreteststhesystemwith,forexample,20cups,
the probability becomes greater that he or she will come up with a DULQ that is not
representative of actual conditions.  The effects of low discretization levels become
evidentasfewercupsareusedsimilartothe“microscopiceffects”onporosityinFigure
1a.

To illustrate how the issue of using too few catch cups becomes a probability issue,
consider Figure 4.  This chart tabulates the number of occurrences out of 1,000
simulationsthatthesimulatedDULQfallswithinabandwidthof2.5.Notethatthebar
graphfor36cups,thenumberofcupsusedintheactualfieldaudit(DULQ=39.8),have
1,000occurrencesthatfallbetween37.5and40.0.Theblackverticallinesindicatethe
+/ 5 range on actual DULQ (34.8  44.8).  The results of each catch cup scenario run
1,000timesareoverlaidoneachothertoshowthedistributionofoccurrences.Thekey
visual aspects to understand from this figure are that when there are a sufficient
numberofcupsinthesimulatedaudits,theaverageDULQofalliterationsstayscloseto
theactualDULQandthatthebandofDULQcalculatedisnarrowerandstayssymmetrical

around the actual DULQ value.  On the other hand, when there are an insufficient
numberofcupsusedinsimulation,theaverageDULQtrendsawayfromtheactualvalue,
thedistributionlosessymmetryaboutthefieldDULQ,andthevaluesarescatteredabout
all ranges in a wide band of possible values.  Based on the tabulated data, if, for
example,oneweretoperformanewauditfortheareaanalyzedandspacedoutonly20
cupsforthetest,thereisonly75%chancethattheDULQobtainedwillbebetweenthe
+/5rangeonactualDULQ.Theprobabilitydropsto43%whenthatnumberdropsto8
cups.However,thischanceincreasesto99%when32cupsareused.Therefore,ifthe
numberofcupsusedinanauditgoesdown,thereisagreaterthechancethattheaudit
willprovidenonrepresentativeresults.

This type of analysis with trends and probabilities on simulated DULQ calculation was
performedusing13actualauditsonlargespacedrotorsprinklersystems.Theseaudits
range from 32 – 128 cups and took place in locations all over the contiguous United
States.Theresultingdatawerecombinedinordertoascertainthekeyparametersin
determining a minimum number of catch cups to accurately represent distribution
uniformity.Fiveparameterswerecalculatedfromthecombinedanalysesandshownin
Figure5:

Figure4:NumberofOccurrencesDULQfallswithinbandwidthsof2.5in1,000iterations
ofRandomExclusionSimulationdata(ActualFieldAudithas36Cups)


1.)
2.)
3.)
4.)
5.)

AverageActualDULQ=46
AverageonDULQSimulations
ChangeofAverageSimulatedDULQtoAverageActualDULQ
AverageStandardDeviationonDULQSimulations
AverageNumberofOccurrences(outof1,000)SimulatedDULQiswithin
+/5ofActualDULQ





Figure5:CombinedStatisticalDataonLargeSpacedRotorSprinklerAudits

Thesecalculatedparameterswereselectedbecauseitallowstheexperiencedauditorto
makesomeglobalsenseonthesensitivityoncatchcuptotals.Intryingtosiftthrough
thisdataandmakesomeassertions,designjudgmentisusedtotrytonarrowdowna
minimumnumberofcatchcupstouse.Thecriteriasetforthforgroupaverageswere:

1.)
ThedifferenceinaveragesimulatedDULQiswithin+/1.25oftheactual
DULQ.  This would place the simulated DU within the bandwidth of 2.5
encompassingtheactualDUintheOccurrencePlotofSimulationsshown
inFigure4.
2.)
A standard deviation of 5 in simulated DULQ.  There is not much
differencequalitativelybetweenaDULQof41and51.Arangeof10isa
sensibleestimatorforcomparingaudits.
3.)
Greaterthan75%ofalloccurrences(outof1,000)arewithin+/5ofthe
actualDULQ.

These criteria should not be considered completely arbitrary.  Given the analysis the
authorshavedescribed,theIAguidelinesforaudits,andauditingexperience,theyarea
feasiblestartingpointtoconsideraminimumnumber.Thenumberofcatchcupswhere
theaveragesforall13auditswithlargerotorsprinklersmeetallthegivencriteriais24.

When examining medium rotor sprinklers and applying the same criteria previously
described, a similar result is found when averaging 5 audits.  Figure 6 replicates the
summaryinFigure5,exceptformediumthrowrotors.


Figure6:CombinedStatisticalDataonMediumSpacedRotorSprinklerAudits

Withtheanalysisabove,again24cupsistheminimumnumberofcupswhereallcriteria
aremet.Tothispoint,itwouldappearthatinitialspacingforauditswouldhavevery
littleeffectontheminimumnumberofcatchcans.Inboththelargeandmediumrotary
sprinkleranalyses,moreauditdatashouldbeincludedtostatisticallystrengthenthese
assertions.  Nonetheless, Figures 5 and 6 show that when fewer cups are used in an
audit, the calculated DULQ diverges from the true DULQ.  These analyses attempt to
pinpoint a minimum number of audit catch cups that minimize the amount of
acceptabledivergencefromarepresentativevalue,i.e.,tominimizeerror.

Spraysprinklersaregenerallymuchcloserandingreaternumberswithinanirrigation
system compared to rotors.  Unlike rotary sprinkler audits where all sprinklers are
operational at the same time over a given audit area, spray sprinkler audits generally
requirethatindividualzonesarerunsequentiallyduetoflowrestrictionsand/orwater
availability.Thesameanalysisabovewasappliedto6sprayzoneauditsrangingfrom
192–600cupsonoutdoortestingfacilities.




Figure7:CombinedStatisticalDataonSpraySprinklerAudits


Whenapplyingthesamecriteriatosprayauditsasintherotoraudits,onlyoneofthe3
criteria is met at 24 catch cups (difference between simulated and average).  The
standarddeviationcriteriaismetat32catchcups,while750occurrencesorgreaterper
1,000ismetat28catchcups.Whilethedesiredresultof24cupsasaminimumtomeet
allcriteriawasnotrealizedforspraydataalone,atleastasimportantly,thesametrends
ofincreasingdivergencefromactualDULQvalueswithfewercatchcupsremainintact.

Conclusions

Inallanalyses,theauthorsrecognizethatmoreauditsarerequiredtomakeadefinitive
answer as to what the minimum number of catch cups for an audit should be.  The
resultspresentedabovebegintopointstronglytowards24asaminimumnumber.The
criteria for passing acceptability are based on total number of catch cups was
synthesizedfromexperience,designjudgment,andbasicstatistics.Foramorerobust
statistical analysis, involving confidence intervals, exceedance probabilities, etc., more
auditswouldberequired.


Figure8:CombinedStatisticalDataonAllAudits

In essence, a prudent auditor should have in mind what their minimum level of error
andvariationis.Usingthedatapresentedabove,itmaybeevidentthat“somewhere
between24and32cups”wouldbeacceptable.Itwouldhavebeendesirabletohave
theminimumnumberbe24ineachindependentauditanalysisbasedonsprinklertype.
However, if a minimum number had to be selected from the data above, as a final
analysis,allaudits(coincidentally,24total)areaveragedtogetherandtestedagainstthe
criteriadescribedabove.

Figure8displaystheresultsofallauditsaveragedtogetherregardlessofsprinklertype.
Ifwearetoadherestrictlytothecriteriaforacceptableerrorpresentedabove,thenthe
differencebetweensimulatedandfieldDULQwouldbemetat24cups,thenumberof
occurrencescriterionwouldbemetat24cups,butthestandarddeviationofsimulated
DULQwouldbemetat28cups.However,sincethecriteriapresentedabovearebased
mostlyonexperienceandjudgment,bothwouldindicatetotherationalauditorthatat

astandarddeviationof5.088,24catchcupscouldbewithintherealmacceptabilityfor
errorinirrigationauditing.

Morecatchcupsinanauditleadtolesserrorandamorerealisticsenseastothe“true”
DULQofanirrigationsystem.However,basedonthedataandideaspresentedabove,
with time and money as constraints for set up, testing, and analysis of audits, the
minimum number of catch cups tohave the best chance of finding a “representative”
valueforDULQ,andtherebyascertainingthe“true”efficiencyofanirrigationsystem,is
24.



